The meeting will be a technical meeting. The first day (9th October) we will present topics and introduce issues. Second day (10th October) is dedicated to hands on work.

**Thursday 11th - 9:00 – 18:30** Presentations (30 minutes) and hands on work.

**9:00 - 11:00 - Morning session I**
- Systems Architecture / Web APIs
  - Definition and improvement of webapis (Daniele B., Valerio V.)
- GUI
  - Agree on the requirements for next release (Chris C., Wayne S.)

11:00 – 11:30 coffee break

**11:30 – 13:30 - Morning session II**
- Metadata (Luca T., Rossana P.)
  - Harvesting and automation
  - Revision from previous day
  - Additional metadata to be collected (AAI, TNA, ICS-D)
- AAI (Tomasz S.)
  - Strategy to start involving TCS (by pilots)

13:30 LUNCH

**14:30 – 16:30 - Afternoon session I**
- Workflow ICS-D and CES (Alessandro S., Kuvvet A., Ove L.)
  - Plan release of a first pilot
- ICS-C hosting | QA | KPIs (Chris C.)

16:30 – 17:00 Coffee break

**17:00 – 18:30 - Afternoon session II**
- TCS-ICS communication discussion (Keith J.)
- TNA (Riccardo R.)